Introduction
The FFof several Central European bee species (Apoidea) and honey wasp species (Vespoidea: Masaridae) are equipped with a pollen-collecting apparatus t~~t consists of a peculiar facial pilosity. It is~sed as a tool to harvest pollen from nototribic fl~wers of the Lamiaceae and Scrophulariaceae [SCHREMMER 1959 , WESTRICH 1989 Due to the raised position o~the anthers,~n effici~nt collecti~n ?f pollen a~no-totribic flowers requires either special morphological deviees or specialized behaVlOurs [MÜLLER in pressJ. Similarly, flowers with anthers hidden in narrow corolla tubes are expected to be difficuIt for bees to exploit for pollen. It is not easy to imagine how pollen couId be harvested efficiently from narrow flower tubes without morphological specializations. Indeed, there are several known examples of bee species outside Central Europe which have developed hooked bristles on the mouth parts or on the forelegs [pedes-I] Several Central European bee species are known to colleet pollen exclusively or predominantly from narrow-tubed flowers of the Boraginaceae: Colletes nasutus Smith 1853 (Colletidae) and Andrena nasuta Giraud 1863 (Andrenidae) are both oligolectic on Anchusa, and Osmia pilicornis Smith 1846 (Megaehilidae) frequently harvests pollen on Pulmonaria [WESTRICH 1989 ]. The examination of these 3 bee speeies under a dissecting microscope revealed that they actually possess specialized morphological structures either on the tarsomera of pedes-I or on the proboscis whieh probably aid in the extraction of pollen from flowers of the Boraginaceae. The aim of this study is to prove that the observed structures are in fact employed in the expected manner and that additional Central European bee species have similar structures equally adapted to eoneealed anthers.
Material and methods
The FF of the 535 non-parasitic bee species of Central Europe listed by WARNeKE [1986J were checked under a dissecting microscope in order to detect specialized morphological structures on the mouth parts or on the tarsomera of pedes-I which might be used to scrape pollen out of narrow flower tubes.
Morphological structures presumed to play a part in the collection of pollen were examined with a scanning electron microscope.
The relative lengths of the pedes-I and -II (Linnaeus 1758) -by calculating the ratio of leg length to forewing length. The lengths of femur, tibia, tarsus (up to the insertion of the claws) and of forewing (along the anterior margin) were measured to the nearest 1120 mm. 3 FF of C nasutus and 2 FF of each ofthe other Colletes species were randomly chosen for the measurements.
Several Amhophora and Eucera species (both Anthophoridae) were found to have their mo~th parts cov~red ",,:ith .curved bristles which are very similar regarding their localization and their shape. The lTIv~StIgatl0ns, therefore, were confined to a single species of each genus, Anthophora acervorum (Lmnaeus 1758) and Eucera parvicornisMocsary 1878, respectively. The pollen loads of 9 -26 FF from different Europe~loca~ities of the bee species showing putative morphological specializations were analysed by hg?t ml.croscopy. T~e method outline<! by WESTRICH & SCHMIDT [1986] was used for pollen analysis. Pnor to removing the pollen from a female bec, the fulness of the scopa was estimated.and the amount .o~pollen assigned to 5 cls es' 5 =full load 1 = scopa 1/5 filled. After removmg the surface lipids of the pollen grainsw~h ing them in~ther, the pollen was mounted in glycerine jelly on a .slide. The different pollêll types were determined at a magnifica~ion of 40?x o~1000x to the family or genus level withã id of a reference collection and the hterature cited In WESTRICH & SCHMIDT [1986] . The %% Qf the different pollen types were estimated by counting the grains alo~g 4 lines chosen randont across the cover slip at a magnification of 400x. 100 -800 poll~n gral~s were counted per saml e. Pollen types represented with less than 4% were not considered In order to prevent bill$1 caused by contamination. After assigning different weights to scopae filled to different deg( full loads were 5 x more strongly weighted than scopae filled to only 1/5), the estimated %w eresummed up over aIl investigated samples of each species.
With the exception of Eucera parvicornis not found in the field, the pollen-collecting~h aviour of flower-visiting FF of the species with specialized morphological structures was recot, ded in 1993 and 1994 (Tab 1: observation localities) using a 3fold magnifying glass and a vid@ camera.
Workers of Bombus pascuorum (Scopoli 1763) (Apidae) and FF of Osmia bicolor (Schral 1781) (Megachilidae) were observed at flowers of Pulmonaria obscura Dumort. (Boraginace~ĩ n order to see whether bee species lacking morphological specializations are also able to gath~r pollen from anthers within narrowtubes.
The nomenclature of the bees follows NOSKIEWICZ [1936] and SCHMIDT & WESTRII. [1993] for the Colletidae, and WARNCKE [1986] for the other bee species. The plants are nam~!. according to the Flora Europaea [TuTlN et al 1964 [TuTlN et al -1980 
Description of the specialized morphological structures
The morphological specializations of aIl bee species consist of stout, curved bri les localized either on the tarsomera of pedes-I (Colletes nasutus) or on the mouth p (remaining species) (Fig l, 2 , 4, 5, 7, 8; rab 1) . Similar bristles are lacking in rela species in which the tarsomera of pedes-I bear normal hairs and the mouth parts provided at most with single fme hairs (Fig 3, 6) . C rnoared with other Colletes species, the P-I but not the P-II of C nasutus are dlstmct. omp , 1 h) Th' 1 . ,
Iy lengthened relative to body size (expressed, as ,wmg engt , , IS e ongatI~n mamly involves femur and tibia, but not the tarsus which IS of equal relative length (FIg 9) .
• In Andrena nasuta, the bristles densely cover the praementum, the stipites and the galeae ofthe proboscis (Fig 4) . They are mainly straight on praementum and stipites but distinctly hooked on the galeae. In 'Osmia pilicornis as weIl as in Anthophora acervorum, the bristles are confmed to the galeae (Fig 5, 7) . They are strongly hooked in the former species but only slightly so in the latter. Eucera parvicornis possesses strong bristles on the galeae and the outside of the tirst 2 segments of the palpi labiales (Fig 8) . The shape ofthe bristles varies from distinctly hooked to nearly straight.
Composition of the larval provisions
The FF of the bee species examined collect pollen exclusively (Colletes nasutus; Andrena nasuta, Eucera parvicornisï or frequently (Osmia pilicornis, Anthophom acervorum) on flowers of the Boraginaceae (Fig 10; Tab 1) . C nasutus appears ta be oligolectic at the genus level; the pollen loads analysed consisted solely of Anchusa pollen. Anchusa is also by far the most important pollen source of A nasuta and E por-
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. rnis Opilicornis and A acervorum are both polylectic with a distinct preference for
Besides Pulmonaria and representatives 0 : e amlaceae,. :Imu a (Primulaceae) was also found to be an important component In the larval provisions of A acervorum (Fig 10) .
The flowers of Anchusa, Pulmonaria and Primula are aIl characterized by narrow orolla tubes with enclosed anthers. Pollen from flowers with hidden anthers, therefore, plays an important role in the larval nourishment of all examined bee species. 
Flower-visiting behaviour
The observation of flower-visiting FF of Colletes nasutus, Andrena nasuta, Osmia pilicornis and Anthophora acervorum revealed that the strong bristles on the tarsomera of pedes-I and on the mouth parts, respectively, are indeed used ta scrap~pollen out of narrow flower tubes (Tab 1). Eucera parvicornis could not be observed In the field but the occurrence of the same type of bristles on the proboscis (Fig 8) in combination with a distinct preference for pollen of narrow-tubed flowe~s .of the Boragin~ceae (Fig 10) indicates that this species, too, makes use of the specialized morphological structures for removing pollen from hidden anthers. , After landing on a flower of Anchusa officinalis, FF of C nasutus were first obser, ved to force the head between the throatscales and drink nectar which is located at the bottorn of the flowers. The FF then withdraw their heads, insert bath P-I into the flower tube and extract pollen out of the hidden anthers by repeatedly moving their lengthened (see above) pedes-I up and down. The legs are moved simultaneously but in an alternate manner inside the flower tube.
Pollen-collecting FF of A nasuta insert their extended proboscis into the flower tube of Anchusa officinalis and pick up pollen with the bristles by violently moving the proboscis several times up and down. Pollen grains adhering to the proboscis are removed by rapid stroking movements of the P-I immediately before leaving the flower. For that purpose, the bees lean back on the flower petaIs. The sarne up and down brushing movements of the extended proboscis were observed in the FF of A acervorum harve.
sting pollen at flowers of Pulmonaria obscura, Nonea lutea (Desr) De (Boraginaceae) and Primula vulgaris Hudson, respectively. This bee species picks up the pollen grains sticking to the bristled galeae in flight with the tarsomera of pedes-1 immediately after leaving the flower. The supposed function of the hooked bristles on the proboscis of0 pilicornis could be ascertained only in an indirect way. Because FF visiting the flowers of Pulmonaria obscura press their head tightly against the small tube entrance, the action of the mouth parts cannot be seen. But the conspicuous white-coloured pollen grains of Pulmonaria, which were always seen sticking to the black mouthparts after the FF had withdrawn them from the flower tube, confirmed that pollen is harvested with the aid of the bristled proboscis in this species, tao. As in A acervorum, the pollen grains are removed from the proboscis in flight with the pedes-I immediately after leaving the Pulmonaria flowers.
None of the bee species mentioned above was observed ta vibrate its indirect flight muscles during pollen collection. Thus, buzzing is not involved in pollen uptake from concealed anthers in these bees.
At the same 2 localities where the pollen-collecting behaviour of 0 pilicornis and A acervorum was observed (Tab 1), numerous workers of Bombus pascuorum (Apidae) and several FF of Osmia bicolor (Megachilidae) also visited the flowers of Pulmonaria obscura. Both bee species lack a specialized pollen-collecting apparatus. Their tarsomera ofpedes-I bearnormal hairs and their mouth parts are naked. AlI bumblebee workers only c?llected nectar at Pulmonaria. Their corbiculae were devoid of pollen without exception. No Pulmonaria pollen grains were detected in the examined pollen loads of 2 0. bicolor FF captured at Pu/monaria. Bee species lacking specialized morphological d~vlces, therefore, may be unable ta gather pollen efficiently from anthers located wit. hm narr?w tubes unless the floral openings are wide enough allowing pollen gathering bybuzzmg. The FF of 13 Central European bee species belonging to 4 familiae and 5 genera were found to have developed a pollen-collecting apparatus that is used for harvesting pollen at plants which hav~their anthers .concealed in narr~w corolla tubes, viz representatives of the .Bora~maceae and Pnmulaceae. It consists O! stout, hooked or straight bristles localized either on the tarsomera of pedes-1 or on different parts of the proboscis.
Similar morphological specializations are also known to exist in the FF of several bee species from outside Central Europe where they likewise serve as a tool for removing pollen from narrow flower tubes.
The tarsomera ofpedes-I of 4 North American Calliopsis species (Andrenidae) are provided with curled bristles which are used to scrape pollen out of the slender flower tubes of Verbena (Verbenaceae) [ROBERTSON 1914 , 1925 , SIllNN 1967 . The praementum and galeae of the proboscis of 2 North American Andrena species (Andrenidae) which are both oligolectic on narrowtubed Cryptantha species (Boraginaceae) are covered with numerous hooked setae [MrCHENER 1944 , LABERGE 1964 . The FF of7 Perdita species (Andrenidae) occurring in North and Central America are equipped with a pollen-collecting apparatus composed of long, coarse hairs on the inner margins of the cheeks next to the proboscideal cavity which serve to pull pollen out of the slender corolla tubes of Heliotropium and Coldenia flowers (Boraginaceae) [TIMBERLAKE 1954 , THORP 1979 .
Coldenia is also the main or exclusive pollen source of 3 North American Hesperapis species (Melittidae) which likewise possess specialized morphological deviees for harvesting Coldenia pollen: the mandibula, the proboscis and the cheeks adjacent to the proboscideal cavity are covered with long, apically wavy hairs [STAGE 1966 , MrCHENER 1981 . In the North American Dufourea novaeangliae (Halictidae), strong setae on praementum, galeae and palpi labiales are thought to be an adaptation for collecting pollen from the short anthers hidden in the corolla of the tristylous Pontederia cordata (Pontederiaceae), a plant species on which this bee is completely dependent [Eïcxwoar, KUKUK & WESLEY 1986] .
The galeae and/or the palpi labiales of 4 North American Osmia species (Megachilidae) belonging to 3 different subgenera are beset with hooked bristles. FF of these species visit, among other plants, the narrow-tubed flowers of Lithospermum, Amsinckia and Cryptantha which all belong to the Boraginaceae [SANDHOUSE 1939 , MrCHENER 1944 , 1949 , PARKER & TEPEDINO 1982 . 3 Osmia species living in Asia and the Canary Islands, respectively, possess long and apically thickened bristles on their palpi labiales which are probably employed when gathering pollen at flowers of Heliotropium [PETERS 1974] . Most of the 32 described North American Proteriades species (Megachilidae) exclusively or preferentially collect pollen on Cryptantha. Stiff, curved bristles on the galeae and the palpi labiales help these bees extract the pollen from the slender Cryptantha tubes [MrCHENER 1944 , TIMBERLAKE & MrCHENER 1950 , PARIOER 1978 , THORP 1979 .
Hairs on the basal part of the proboscis of a South American Euglossa species (Apidae) were observed by MrCHENER, WINSTON & JANDER [1978] to be responsible for the extraction of pollen out of the small tubular flowers of Sabicea (Rubiaceae). Several South American and African stingless bee species of the genera Trigona and Dactylurina (Apidae) have a few very long bristles on galeae and palpi labiales which are either sinuate or hooked. These are believed to assist the mouth parts in pulling pollen from flowers with small tubular corollae, from poricidal anthers or from anthers the bees have perforated or chewed open [MrCHENER 1944 , WILLE 1979 ,RENNER 1983 , ROUBIK 1989 ].
The above-mentioned bee species belong to many .di~ferent taxono~ical groups and live in many different parts of the world. Thus, specialized morphological structu· res enabling female bees to harvest pollen efficiently at fl?wers with concealed anthers have evolved independently many times dunng bee evolution.
ln another pollen-collecting Hymenoptera gro~p, the honey w~sps (Vespoidea:
Masaridae), no similar adaptations to pollen harvestmg at flowers with concealed an· thers are currently recognized [RICHARDS 1962 , GESS & GESS 1989 , GESS 1992 . The tarsomera of pedes-1of the FF of the Sout~Ame~ican~asaridae species Trir;zeria monrosi however are beset with "an outstandmg bnstle-like pubescence of which the tips are in part re~urved", and the FF of the Australi~Rolandia maculata have a "marked fringe of bristles on the periphery of the lower side of the head around the oral fossa making a sort of basket" [RICHARDS 1962 ]. It may be assumed that these peculiar structures also h~ve evolved for extracting pollen from hidden anthers, especially since the latter s~ecles~as observ. ed to visit flowers of Lippia nodiflora (Verbenaceae), a plant species which keeps its stamina enclosed in a flower tube.
The pollen-collecting apparatus of Colletes nasutus
The specialized bristles for pollen uptake are localized on different parts of the head and the mouth parts in the majority of the bee species discussed above. Only inthe Eurasian Colletes nasutus and the above-mentioned North American Calliopsis species they coyer the tarsomera of pedes-I. The question arises why these species did not evol ve hooked bristles on the mouth parts, too. At least in the case of C nasutus, a tentative answer can be given. The glossa of the Colletidae is thought to be a highly derived structure that is employed for lining the walls of the brood cells with glandular secrets ons [BATRA 1980 , MICHENER 1992 . It may be postulated that the colletid proboscis cannot be easily modified because the glossaplays an important role in celllining.
Natural selection, therefore, might have favoured the development of hooked bristles onthe tarsomera ofpedes-I instead. Similarly, the conspicuous elongation ofthe palpi labiales or the palpi maxillares, but not of the glossa which enables several Australian Colletidae to reach nectar even in long-tubed flowers is explained by the important function of the glossa in nesting behaviour of Colletidae species [HOUSTON 1983] .
The development of hooked bristles on the tarsomera of pedes-I of C nasutus is accompanied by a distinct elongation of femur and tibia of the pedes-1. This lengthening may facilitate the pollen-collecting process by improving the reach and versa tility of the P·I. The elongated P·I of C nasutus, therefore, appear to be an additional adaptation to pollen harvesting at the deep tubular Anchusa flowers. A similar, though much more distinct prolongation of the P-I is known from several bee species of the South African genus Rediviva (Melittidae). Here, the extraordinarily lengthened P·I are simultaneously inserted into the 2 long spurs of Diascia flowers (Scrophulariaceae) in order to harvest the floral oils [VOGEL 1984 , STEINER & WHITEHEAD 1990 . A notice able prolongation of the P-I was also found in the South American bee species Centris hyptidis (Anthophoridae) where it has apparently evolved to facilitate the handIing of the divergent deep pouches of the oil flowers of Angelonia pubescem (Scrophulariaceae) [VOGEL & MACHADO 1991] .
Frequency and kinds of morphological specializations for pollen harvesting
In contrast to both nectar and oil which can be hidden deep inside the flower and which are actually used to place nectar-sucking or oil-harvesting insects in a position favourable for pollination [VOGEL 1974 , WESTERKAMP 1987 , STEINER & WHITEHEAD 1990 , the concealing of anthers within flowers is constrained by their own function, viz pollen export. Morphological adaptations for harvesting nectar or oil are thus expected to be much more frequent than for pollen uptake. Indeed, while there are many known morphological adaptations in bees for extracting nectar and harvesting flower oils, respectively [STEPHEN, BOHART & TORCHIO 1969 , VOGEL 1974 , NEFF & SIMPSON 1981 , BUCHMANN 1987 , WESTERKAMP 1987 , female bees obviously have only exceptionally developed specialized morphological structures for the uptake of pollen from the flowers [THORP 1979 , WESTERKAMP 1987 , WESTRICH 1989 . Bees usually harvest pollen with the basitarsal brushes of the (pro)pedes [GRlNFEL'D 1962 , MICHENER, WINSTON & JANDER 1978 , WESTERKAMP 1987 , WESTRICH 1989 . Basitarsal brushes are widespread among aculeate Hymenoptera where they primarily serve as grooming structures. In bees, they are additionally employed as pollen-harvesting tools. Basitarsal brushes are thus believed to have been a pre adaptation to pollen collection in the precursors of the bees [GRlNFEL'D 1962 , JANDER 1976 . Apart from leg basitarsal brushes, both mandibula and scopal brushes (particularly the abdominal scopa) are also involved in pollen uptake in many bees [STEPHEN, BOHART & TORCHIO 1969 , WESTERKAMP 1987 , WESTRICH 1989 . They too, however, were not specially developed as pollenharvesting deviees, the scopal brushes being primarily pollen transport structures [WESTERKAMP 1987] .
Other morphologieal deviees especially developed for pollen uptake are expected to have evolved only as a response to pollen collection at plants with complicated flower structures or with dense inflorescences composed of smaIl flowers where an efficient pollen removal either with the (pro)pedes, the mandibula or the scopal brushes proves difficult. As the following short synopsis shows, bees dependent on such plants actually have developed specialized morphological structures for pollen gathering.
Bees gaining pollen at flowers which have their anthers enclosed in narrow flower tubes are provided with strong, curved bristles either on the P-1 or on the mouth parts (present publ). The FF of several European bee and honey wasp species are equipped with a pollen-collecting apparatus that consists of a peculiar facial pilosity. It is used to harvest pollen from nototribic flowers of the Lamiaceae and Scrophulariaceae where the raised position of the anthers obviously renders it difficult to collect pollen in an efficient manner [SCHREMMER 1959 , WESTRICH 1989 . The tarsornera of P-1 in the FF of the North American bee species Megandrena mentzeliae (Andrenidae) bear long, flexible and wavy bristles. By pulling the tarsomera of P-1 through the compact multistaminate androecium of Mentzelia tricuspis (Loasaceae), the bristles comb the pollen from spaces between the filaments where it has fallen after anther dehiscence [ZAVORTINK 1972 ].
The oral vestiture of the FF of 2 North American Xeralictoides species (Melittidae) which are associated with Eucnide urens and Mentzelia spp. (Loasaceae) is modified: the mandibula, the stipites of the proboscis, and the inner margins of the cheeks next to the proboscideal cavity are densely covered with unusually long and minutely barbed hairs [STAGE 1966 , MICHENER 1981 . Judging from the flower-visiting behaviour described by ZAVORTINK [1972] , this oral brush may assist the bees in wiping the pollen masses from a basal pollen chamber that in both, Eucnide and Mentze-lia, is fonned around the base of the style by the incurvature of the filaments [THOMPSON & ERNST 1967] .
Specialized arrays of branched or sinuous setae on the und~rside of the abdomen or thorax in various species of Svastra, Xenoglossodes, Tetralonia (aIl Anthophoridae) and Anthidium (Megachilidae) associated with the Asteraceae are thought to be directly involved in pollen removal from the floral heads (NEFF 1984 , WESTERKAMP 1987 . Similarly, several P~acol1etini (Colletida~) whi~h harvest. pollen on the dense inflorescences of Prosopis (Mimosaceae) are provided with a special metasomal pilosity which probably aids in pollen uptake (NEFF 1984] .
Stingless bee species of the subgenus Seaura of Trigona (Apidae) are specialized pollen gleaners which visit inflorescences consisting of relatively broad surfaces from which fallen pollen is swept up by dragging the extraordinarily flattened and hairy hind basitarsus across the flower parts [MICHENER, WINSTON & JANDER 1978 , ROUBIK 1989 .
The peculiarly shaped clypeus of several Eurasian Osmia species (Megachilidae) may prove to be a further example of a specialized pollen-harvesting deviee. The elypeus of the FF of these bees bears laterally 2 projecting horns enclosing a hairless, smooth and impressed area that is bordered by a dense fringe of hairs towards the insertions of the antennae [PETERS 1978] . The function of this conspicuous clypeus structure remains obscure. It is interpreted either as a tool to tamp down and smooth mud during nest building [û'ToOLE & RAW 1991] , as a basket to catch pollen from hanging anthers [WESTRICH 1989] or as a short-term reservoir for pollen that the bees have picked up from small flowers with the aid of the tarsomera of pedes-1 and mandibula [PETERS 1978] . ûther examples of morphological specializations for pollen removal in bees are not known at present [MICHENER 1944 , STEPHEN, BOHART & TORCHIü 1969 , THORP 1979 , EICKWORT & GINSBERG 1980 , WESTERKAMP 1987 , ROUBIK 1989 , WESTRICH 1989 .
In summary, specialized morphological structures evolved to facilitate the uptake of pollen are more widely spread in bees than hitherto thought. Nevertheless, they are rare and restricted to bees associated with plants the flowers of which are difficult to exploitefficiently by usual methods. . Given the large number of botanical textbooks, one might wonder why a guide for basical rnicroscopical practica is necessary. The book by W Nultsch has a long tradition in giving essential information about usually studied botanical subjects of general interest. Basic practica in botany deal with cellular and histological details of representative plant material to gain insight into principles of plant life. This book reveals an overview about all important subjects covering the usual contents of botanical practica for beginners. The text is concisely written and reduces all facts on certain objects in a manner that the reader will be informed in detail without being confused by minor matters. In order to focus on practical application, detailed descriptions of instructive light microscopie images are completed by paragraphs about several techniques concerning the proof of a variety of cellular and cell wall ingredients. The microscopie images irnprove and fasten the re-cognition and location of certain structures and tissues in the preparation slide studied. Throughout the concept of this book, the relation between structure and function is emphasized and demonstrated with the help of selected subjects, thus revealing a principle of general importance. The 9th edition does not contain new objects compared to the previous edition, keeping the tradition of a concise practical guide. The text has been checked over again and linguistically improved. Following the development in the field, the form of expression is scientifically even more exact than in the 8th edition, but still remains comprehensible for the student. The mode of expression and the use of scientific terms is in agreement with that of most botanytextbooks used at universities. Resulting from permanent use in practica by a vast range of biology students, this book really contains information about the practical approach it promises. The thorough testing by generations of students made the 9thedition of this book what it should be: a clear-written practical guide through the basic botanical practica for students and supervisors.
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